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MANAGER CLARK GRIFFITH AS AN ORATOR MAY MANAGE YANKEES

Temperance
'resident Ruppert Wants Hugh

In Paradise Jennings to Run Team.

By REV. L. W. GOSNELL
AMirtant Dun, Moody Bibte

Iottituts. Chicago

TEXT Today ahalt thou be with me In
Paradlae. Luke 23:41

The dying thief saw In the Mnn,
hanging on the cross beside him, a

In thy kingdom."

King. This was
nt a time when
Christ appeared
defeated and the
Inscription on his
cross "This Is
the King of tho
Jews" wcnied a
in o c 1 e r y. But
there was born In

the heart of the
robber a supvrnn-tura- l

fulth, that
this dying Man
would yet live aud
reign; and lie
prayed : "Jesus,
remember me
when thou comest

(II. V.) Christ nt
once replied: "Verily I nay unto tuee,
today tdiult 'thou be with me In Para-
dise." These words of Christ ore well
worthy our attention.
i The promised blessing was for "to
day." The thief thought of the king
litii rtfuhnlilv nu mtnit1if Ttff flfuX Off.

Jesus says. In effect, that he nwd not
wait so long, but that lie would etuer
that very day Into bliss.

rri.n. I.K..U Ka Itti tnA M an fillVI

the Lord. On the expression, "with
me," a noted Greek scholar says, "Not
merely In my compnny, but sharing
with me. The promise Implies con-

sciousness after death." He had asked
only to be remembered, as If afar off

from the King. Of course, even this
would mean for him rescurrectlon and
great blessing, but his spirit was very

different from that of the men who
wanted to sit at the King's right hand
and left. How startled mufct the-robb-

hnve been when assured that that
very day he should be, not only remem-

bered, but "with" the King in closest
fellowship -

Moreover, the Lord tells him exnet-l- y

where he shall enjoy this blessing,
Tl., "In Pnrndlse."

Bishop Moule on "Paradise."
We are moved at this point to give

a somewhat extended quotation from
lllshop Moule of the Church of Eng-

land. He says: "Paradise Is an ori-

ental word inclining a royal pleasure-groun-

a royal park or garden. It calls
op Ideas accordingly of all that Is rich
and fair In the way of cultured nnture.
It suggests to us tho loveliness of
woods, and lawn and flowers, nud wa-

ters and also" of the company which
possesses and enjoys the charming
scene, the friends, the guests, the fam-

ily of the king. They are there for
delightful rest, or for delightful exer-

cise. They have come from the battle-fieid- ,

or the council, or the Journey to
walk, to recline, to converse to listen,
where all Is beautiful with a large,
ordered, stately beauty. And all this
Is taken up by the Lord Jesus, In his
use of the word Paradise, to set forth
one side of tho believer's unseen life
after death. After the manner In

which spirits enjoy and spirits see, the
departed Christian walks by sight (Cf.
II Cor. 5:0, 7), In a scene of glorious
and restful beauty In the garden of
his King."

- Into tho King's gardens the robber
would enter that very day. This would
mean, beside, that he would not be
forgotten when the King should como

lu his Kingdom, but meanwhile the de-

lights of Paradise and, especially, of
fellowship with the King should be
hist

Words Full of Comfort
How full of comfort are the words

of the text to all believers who, llko

the thief, shall be saved by grace I We,
too, enter Into the King's gardens, and

better still, the King's presence, on

the very day of our death. "To de-

part" Is "to be with Christ" (Phil.
1 :23). ' As one has put It, only a line,
not a space, sepi.a-nte- between us nud
him. To be "absent from the body"
Is to be "at home with the Lord"
Cnr. 5:8 It. V.).

be bank,

Christ Is "fur- hotter'- - (I'hll. 1:23).
How conclusively this shows that htf

did not expect to enter upon a stute
of unconsciousness nt denth. For him
io live wns Christ, nnJ ho wns hnppy
In the Lord's service. How blessed
must be Unit life upon which he ex-

pected to enter ut denth, Mdicn lie could
ppeuk of It us "gulu" and as "fur bet-

ter."
. Then, notice ncaln that expression,
"ut home with the Lord." All the
love, und comfort, nud ease Implied
being "ut home," will be fullllled
even transcended In the Father's house.
We need not fenr to trust ourselves or
our departed to him.

We believe the location of Paradise
has changed since the Old Testament
times. Tho saints of thut day spoke
of Rolng "down" to SheoI.Jlie under-
world .of the dead, of which Puradlse.
wus a part. But I'uul speaks of being
"caught up" to the third heaven, to
I'arudlHo (II Cor. 12:2, 4). It Is likely

when Christ ascended he emptied
Sheol of the saints there, the "prison-
ers of hope." Ephesluns 4 :8 (margin)
tells us thnt when he ascended up on
high he led captive a multitude of cap-

tives. So the saint today enters Into
an even brighter Paradise on high,

than thnt which the thief Inherited.
How we should comfort ourselves

with these words I A minister tells
how he grieved for his deud child and
would not be comforted. He would
visit the grave thrust bis walking-stic- k

Into the sandy soil until It
touched the little casket, but his heart
grew more and more sad. One day he
began saying to himself : "With Christ
In Paradise," "With Christ in Para-
dise." He soon came to see he could

' sk for nothing more blessed for his
darling, so be found peace.

Mr knowledge of that llfo i( small.
The eye of faith Ii dim;

' But this I know, that Christ knows all.
And I ihall be with Hit

(Conducted by the National Woman'i
Christian Temperance Union.)

A DRY DIVISION.
Gen. John F. O'Ryan, commander of

the New York National Guard. Is a ma-

jor general In the United States army.

He la one of only two of the National

Guard officers to be thus honored.

General O'ltyan, who last year put hll
20,000 border troops on the water wag-

on, takes a bone-dr-y division of 87,000

men to France. In an address Issued

to every one of these men on their re-

sponsibility for the efficiency of the
division, he said this:

"Alcohol, whether you call It beer,

wine, whisky, or by any other name, Is

a breeder of Inefficiency. While It

affects men differently, tho results aro
the same, In that all affected by It

cease for tho time to be normal. Soma
become forgetful, others quarrelsome.
Some beortne noisy, some get sick,
some sleepy; others hnve their pas-slo-

greatly stimulated. When you

stop to consider the thousands In a

division, do you not see how vital to ef-

ficiency Is the elimination of liquor?
If one officer or mnn Is. permitted to
use liquor, then others will claim the
right to do so. now can a division of
troops be ever ready-cv- er up on the
bit to drive ahead or thrust back the
enemy's drive If through the presence
of this Insidious evil some soldiers for-

get their orders or become noisy when

silence Is essential, fall asleep when
every faculty should be ulert, or are
absent from their posts?"

Would thnt every soldier boy In our
army could serve under such a wise
general. And the mothers, wives, sis-

ters and sweethearts of the enlisted
men will echo this wish.

BOY A BEER BARREL.

WHICH

IkfWI

For Which Will You Vote?

nave you a boy to spare? The n

must have boys or It must shut
up Its shop. It Is a great factory,
unless It can hnve 2,000,000 from each
generation for rnw mnterial, some of

these factories must close up, the oper-

atives be thrown out upon the cold
world, and tho public revenue dwindle 1

One family out of every Ave must con-

tribute a boy In order to keep up tho

supply! Will you help? Which of

your boys shall it be?

MOVING FOR A DRY CHICAGO.

Chicago Is In a wet and cam-

paign. Its citizens, men and women

will vote upon the question next April.

"It Is the largest city In the world

that ever organized to put Its saloons

out of business," says Kev. Philip Yar-

row, superintendent of the Dry Chica-

go federation, who Is firm In his belief
thnt the day will win, provided all vot-

ers opposed to the saloon will reglstet
and vote. The federation has a special

committee which will look after per-

sons who are thrown out of employ-

ment by the prohibitory law. Where
one man loses his Job by tho closing of

saloons, It Is stated ten will be opened

for him.

SIGNIFICANT SIDELIGHTS.

In the first week-en- d under Nebras-

ka's law, one Omaha store reports,
the sules of Infants' shoes Increased
C per cent. At the end of the second

and third weeks the Increases were
still more marked. A woman told a

department mnnngcr thnt when the
were open her husband spent one--

(11 h".lf of his weekly earnings for liquor,
i Xow. after n few weeks of prohibition,

Moreover, P.r.it says that to with :to had In the savings and

In
nnd

that

and

and

and

dry

dry

had bought fll worth of cooking uten
sils, articles she had needed for years.

This Is Just one of many similar sto-

ries from dry states.

NO SOLDIER.
We are training for a national ef-

fort, nnd wo cannot train men for any-

thing worth while on mm. The the
ory of selective conscription demand

elimination of rum. It provides that
each man shall perform tho task for
which ho is best fitted, whether It ho
In the army, the navy or In a muni-

tion factory. Dr. Kdwnrd Martin,
Surgeon In Chief of. the University of
Pennsylvania.

THINK THIS OVER.

It Is well pointed out by Mr. Wayne

C. Wheeler, attorney for the A. S. L.
i,f America, that If a man with a soborr
physically fit son votes wet, he votes In

effect to send that son to the trenches
to nil the place of a boy made physical-

ly unQt for military service by drluk.
"Who Is responsible for tho liquor

boys? Prohibition lncreuses
the number and fitness of men for mil-

itary service and equullzcs the respon-

sibility of nil lu meeting the require-

ments for such service."

WOULD REFORM THE LIQUOR
Thirty-fou- r brewing corporations of

Pennsylvania were fined $52,000 by tho
United States district court nt Pitts-

burgh. The United States Brewers'
association has been fined $10,000 for
political corruption.

BEER BEGAN IT.
"We drank beer first In saloons, then

in roadhouses and resorts," sold Wei-do- n

H. Wells, a life convict In the
Ohio penitentiary. "It wns not long,"
he further testified, "nntil we were
drinking whisky."

Liaaa '" -ii IW..HLJI1 II

SCRAPPY LEADER OF WASHINGTON NATIONALS.

Clark Grifflth makes an Interesting speech when he presents a baseball

.ntA a .tnfnolmiAiit nf RnlillnrS.

"These outfits," he tells them, "arc tho tributes of the fans to the soldiers.

In giving them we are actuated first by our love ami respcci i.,r uu. -T-

hey also are In recognition of what the United States army did for baseball

1 ...1. .. t t la 1,tltt.r

"Our array preserved baseball. The game would have died out during the

Civil war but for them. They kept It going and have kept It up ever since.

and Into Cuba and have made It theThey carried It Into the Philippines

.i --.ii o wrn, it- thpv civilized tha Philippines.
,Ult

"And " continues' Griff, 'rising to an oratorical flight, ;?ou are taking

this game Into France. More than thnt, you are going to take Germany

ii tho. narmnns ncross the Ithlne. You are the boys who are
I.:.:"",. i,m, Nnhndr else Is going to do It. You are. And when

rdo I wa ,ryou to ake this gan,e with you and teach It to the Germans
baseball Into Germany, and when

h

do
hS is

teach'theJ 'sportsmanship and Ideas of honor, of which they

eeem totally devoid."

UMPIRE SHOWED HIS NERVE

Manager McGraw Relates Incident
Showing Courage of Tim Hurst

In Important Ball Game.

"I never saw an umpire display more

nerve In a critical situation than the
late Tim Hurst did one day In Cleve-

land yenrs ago," said John McGraw.

"I was with the Orioles, and at the
time we had to dress In a shnck un-

der the grandstand, adjoining another
In which .the Cleveland team dressed.

In the Cleveland dressing room a small

space had been set apart for Hurst
to dress In, which led to a rather tick-

lish situation.
"In an Important game we had Cleve-

land beaten 2 to 0, when they went to
bat In the ninth and filled tho bases
with two out Pat Tfbeau was at bat
and he Jumped out In front of the
batter's box to 'smash a slow drop

which the pitcher delivered to him,

drivlne the bnll to the fence In left
center for three bases. The-runn-

ers

scored, and It looked as If the game

was over, hut Wllhert Robinson, who
was catching for us, called Hurst's at-

tention to the 'fact that Tebeau had
stepped out of his box, and Tim called
him out, at which there was a near-rio- t.

"The Cleveland plnyers were In n

race and threatened Hurst with all
kinds of bodily harm, but Tim calmly
walked down to their dressing room,

donned his clothes and as calmly walk-

ed out without so much as glancing nt
the homo team. It took real courage
to do that, but Tim never flinched."

BOXING LIKED BY SOLDIERS

Art of Self-Defen- Has for Long Time
Been Encouraged In English

Army and Navy.

The Introduction of the mnnly art of
slf-defen- into the training work of
the various railttiiry. camps throughout
this country will be a good thing for
the your.g soldiers.

In England boslns has for a long

time been encouraged In the army and
navy.

Many noted British professionals are
men who lenrned to box while serving
In the ranks or on shipboard la the
royal service.

It Is a certainty that from now on

the same Ideas will be carried out In

this country, and It is sure to follow

that boxing gloves will be a part of the
equipment of every encampment of the
American soldiers and of every Ameri

can man-of-wa-

Won With One Ball.

Slim Salloe enters the list of pitch-

ers who have won a game with one

nitched ball. He went Into the gamo

between Giants and Plratees on Aug-

ust 29 with two runners on bases, two

out and the score tied In the ninth.
The first ball pitched was lined to

Robertson for an out. Then the Glunts
went In and won In their half of tho
ninth."

Rookie Strikes Out Cobb.

Rookies Red Torkelson, who went In-

to the box for Cleveland on August 29

after Jim Baghy wos knocked out,

will have something to tell the folks
back borne. Right oft the reel he

fanned Ty Cobb nnd Bobby .Veach.

Then to show thnt he is an d

bnll player he went to bat and made a

hit

Have Faith In Wood.

In spite of tho fact that Joe Wood

t.na done nractlcally nothing toward a
comeback for the inainns, manager

Fohl and club officials sull believe that

Joe will eventually round Into winning

form. '

Pennant for Atlanta.
Atlanta has clinched the Southern

ion mi a nennant and has estaonsnea
few records in so doing. The Crackers
v- - ..nrort 100 runs and 200 hits
1IUTO

more than thejr closest rivals.

LEONARD MAKES BIG MONEY

Llahtwelaht Champion Grabbed Off

$65,000 In Past Year Fine Fu-tur-

Is Before Him.

Many n bank president would con

slder thnt he had achieved tho height

of his ambition If he could grab $&,
000 a year, as Benny Leonard has done
during the past twelve months In tho
ring,

Benny got about ?C00 for beating
Freddie Welsh, and the $11,00-- he

earned when he met Johnny Kllbnne
at Philadelphia Is a small part of his

total earnings for the year. But Leon
ard has kept busy In the ring. His
manager, Billy Gibson, has always had

him well booked and has always man-

aged to get him fnlr-slze- d purses. So

' a ! Si

1

V I

t t

Benny Leonard.

Leonard's earnings hnve piled up fas-

ter than those of many a shrewd-heade- d

business mnn.

Before another year has passed
Leonard will have more than doubled

his earnings of the .past twelve
months, for the lightweight champion-
ship Is certainly worth Its weight In

gold.

PRIZE THRILLING TIE GAME

Remarkable Extra-Innin- g Contest
Played Between Cincinnati Reds

and Chicago Cuba.

Perhaps a more remarkable extra-Innin- g

gurne never was played than
that between the Reds and Cubs at
Cincinnati August 31. Going Into the
ninth the score was 4 and 4. The Cubs
scored a run. The Reds came back
with one In their half. In the tenth
the Cubs scored another. The Reds
came right back and tied It In the
eleventh the Cubs scored two and
then what did the Reds do bnt score
two In their half. The umpires, de-

spairing of the tie eve being broken,
called the game on account of dark
oess.

Owner It Dissatisfied With Results Ob
talned Under Donovan and Will

Bid High for Services of
. Detroit Leader.

There Is little doubt that the New
York American League club will have

new manager when the 1018 cam
palgn begins, says the Philadelphia
Ledger. It has been rumored with
more or less frequency all season thnt
President Ruppert was extremely dis
ss tlsfled with the results obtained un-

der Manager Donovan, but that he did
not blame him personally for the poor
showing of tho team.

One official of the Yankees went so
far as to say that Donovan would be
with the club next year, but this Is
scouted by those In a position to know.
Tom Nccdhnm, the old Boston and Chi-
cago catcher, who managed the New-
ark club of the International league
with much success this year, would be
the man nt the managerial helm of the
luckless Yanks In 1013.

Within the last two weeks, however,
It has come to our knowledge thnt
Colonel "Ituppert, who was In Chicago
ostensibly to confer with President
JohnsiQ about his managership, will
not be satisfied unless he gets a mnn
whose success will not be nt all prob-

lematical. It Is known that Colonel
Ruppert wants Hugh Jennings for
manager.

Whether President Navln of tho De-

troit club would permit his manager
to go to New York Is not known, but
Jennings' contract with the Tigers ex-

pires this year, and there Is reason to

Hugh Jennings.

believe thnt Detroit would find It very

bard to retain his services If New York
offered him an cxtrnvngant sulary,
which they can well afford to do and
which would be a big strain on De- -

trolt's treasury to meet with an equal
offer.

Along with the name of Jennings Is
mentioned that of "Billy" Evans, the
American leaeue umnlre. It Is even
mild that President Johnson Is of the
opinion thnt Evans would qualify as a
first-clas- s manager nnd that he would
he willing to lose the services of his
best arbitrator for tho soke of having
a winning American league team In
New York.

SMALLEST CROWD OF SEASON

Few Snectatora Present to Wltne-- a

Concluding Game Between Ath-- .

letlcs and Drowns.

The Athletics made their nnnl ap-

pearance for the year In St. Louis on
August 23 before the smallest crowd
thnt has appeared at the Browns' park
this year. The day was n gloomy one,
with Intermittent rafnfnll, but the two
clubs were anxious to get tho gnme off
their minds. When Business Manager
Qulnn of the Browns apologized to
Business Manager bhl of the Athletics
for tho smallness of tho check, Ohl
told Qulnn not to mind, thnt the
Philadelphia club had done worse, nnd
ho told of a game In New York last
year when tho AUdctlcs' share of the
receipts were $4.05. It was raining
on the day the game wns playod, nnd
It kept on raining, but tho managers
wanted to clean up the schedulu nnd
so they played, though there were onty

about n hundred fans, passes nnd all,
In the park.

TOUCHING RUNNER BY COACH

Rule Violated by Ty Cohb In Recent
Washington-Detroi- t Game Grlf.

flth Makes Protest.

The rule against a runner being
touched by a coacher nt third base
was violated In the Detroit-Washin- g

ton gome of August 19 and as a re
sult Manager Orlfllth filed a protest.
The score was 2 to 1 and the winning
run wns scored by Burns In the ninth.
He wns on first when Milan let a bnll
got away. He came all the way

around nnd Cobb, coaching nt third,
gave him a shove on homeward. Um-

pire nildebrand admitted the "touch
ing" Incident but refused to nllow the
out on the ground that the bnll was so

far away no play on Burns was pos
sible. The ball, however, was not out
of play.

Nice for the Kids.
During the summer Philadelphia's

division of physical education connect-

ed with the public schools of that city
maintained 140 playgrounds and 16
swimming pools, where Instructors
were on hand to keep the child Inter-
ested In developing health and
strength.

Ruppert Wants a Winner.
If money can buy a winner, Colonel

Ruppert of the Yankees will get there.
The colonel believes that the Giants
should have worthy rlvala In New
York city.

MMedkhu

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound has Kelievi
.1 n rr r nr -

tne ourrermgs or women.

i i ji .'i i. .1 .- ii naraiy seems possiDie mat mere is a woman m 0. 1
- t . . "ill

country wno continues to suner wunout giving Lydia I
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial after all the v

dence tnat is continually oeing puonsned, provine; bev.

contradiction that this grand old medicine has relievi

more suiienng among women man any otner medicine
the world- -

Mrs. Kieso Cured After Seven Month's Illness.

iinmfimiimiiiiml

111

a

Aurora. I1L seven lonjr months T anew
from a female with severe in mv bai
ana siaes uniu x bo wean i coma hmn
wane ii'om cnair to cntiir, ana goc so nervous
would jump at the slightest noise. I was entin-

unnt to do my nouse wotk, i was giving up hope

ever bcinir welt, when my sister asked ma tn t

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compouni I toJ
six bottles ana toaay i am a neattny woman able I
do my own houseworK. l wish every sutferil

Comnound. and find out for herself how ti
t II A r ainA "VT i A A Til
ic is. mua. iiAKL jx. iueso, ouu nonn Ave., .aurora, in.

Could Hardly Get Off Her Bed.
Cincinnati, Ohio. "I want you to know tho good Lydia E. M

nam's Vegetable Compound has done ior mo. i was in such b

health female troubles that I could hardly get off mv bed.1

had been doctoring for a lone time and my mother said, 'I want n
to try Lydia E. Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound.' bo I did, andJ

has certainly made me a well woman. I am able to do my house wa

and am so happy as I never expected to go around tho way I doagal

ana l want oiuera vu &uuw nuin ujum xmnuuma icgiria
Comnound has done for me." Josib Copner, 1GU8 Harrison id

Fairmount, Cincinnati, Ohio.
If tou want special aavice wriro u iyuia ij. nnnnam

cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opni
read and answered by a woman and held In strict confident

ALL INQUIRIES NOT ALIKE

Philadelphia Lawyer Illustrated "Lead
ing Questions" in Court With Dip-

lomatic Kiss Story.

The late John O. Johnson, a Phila
delphia lawyer, was onco explaining
to a Jury the nnture nnd the unfair-
ness of "lending" or guiding questions.
He Illustrated his explanation with nn
anecdote. .

"A young chnp nnd n pretty girl," he
said, "sat on n secluded bench nt
Lemon Hill. Tho girl turned to him
and said enrnestly:

"'You nsk me for n kiss. There Is
a language in Kisses, a kiss on me
hond denotes chivalrous respects On
the forehend It denotes n firm and
faithful friendship. On the lips"
her color rose nnd she drew a long
breath "a kiss on the Hps denotes all
things. Kiss me, then, once. Ex-

press In one kiss your feeling toward
me.'

"The bashful youth pondered.
M'I don't wont to lose her,' he sold

to himself. 'Where Is the best to kiss
her? - nnnd, forehend, or Hps?

"A mellow whistle Interrupted him.
He looked nt the girl. Her red mouth
wns puckered up In tho form of a rose-

bud: she had pullpd down her hnt
so as to hide her forehead completely,
and both hnnds were thrust up to the
wrists In her pockets." ,

' How'l This?
We olTer tluO.OO for any cbbs of catarrh

thi-.- t cannot be cured by HALLB
CATARRH MEDICINE.

HAI.1'9 CATARRH MEDICINE l tak- -
n Internally and acta through the Blood

on the Mucoua tjurrares or ine oysiein.
Sold by druggists for over tony years.
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Didn't Feed Them.
Even With the Barber.

"Don't you care for any. postcards
today?" asked the postal clerk as he
bunded the man the stamp he hud
requested.

trouble,

"No, not today," said the man.
"Or somo stamped envelopes? We

hnve some new ones."
"No, thank you."
"Would you like a money order?"
"No."
"Or perhaps you would like to open
postal savings account?"
But tho mnn had fled.
"Who wus thnt fellow, and why did

you nsk mm nil those questions 7

asked fellow clerk.

"For

"That," said the other clerk, "Is
my barber. or yenrs wnen ne nas
shaved me ho has bothered me with
recommendations of massages, sham
poos, haircuts and hair tonics. I am
even with hltu now."

Why bur many bottlei of other Terml- -
ruffi-i- , whon on bottle of Dr. Peery'i "Dead
Shot" will act aurely and promptly? Adv.

What Name?
Orvllle Wright suld nt a Dayton din

ner:
"The war has developed flying enor

mously. We'll all fly after the war.
Air fiends will then be as thick as
motor fiends are today.

pains
oecaiuo

from

Mrs.

"What name shall we give to the air
fiend's mania? Aeryslpclas, perhaps?
Or would flyfold he better? Maybe
we'll call It Inflewenza. Hold, though I

All things considered, wouldn't the
best name be skyatlca?"

A sermon thnt Is long drawn out Is
naturally narrow.

The Particular Landlord.

"I understand tho police bad
patrol wagon up to an niwrtmon-

in your neighborhood and took

bunch of disorderly tenants."
"Yes. Grent world, Isn't It?

man who owns that plnce

rent nn apartment to anyone

children."

WAS ALLM DO)

Faulty Kidneys Caused Acute

feting. Completely Record

Sines Using Doani.

Mrs. Hurry A. Lyon. 5 St W

St.. S. Boston, Mass., says: "fl

Kidney PiU have surely A4

wonderful good. About two n

prior to the birth or my unoy.

two convulsions and was taki--

hospital. Doctors s:ild

the convulsions were

due to my kidneys not

working properly.
"I had swelling of

the feet nnd unklcs
so that I hnd to wear

large sized slippers.
My back ached

I was nerv
ous and unable to sleep. I !:

fered from awful headaches

wenk. tired, languid, nnd run

"After I came home a frloJ

Rested that I try Doom

PilJt, and I got some. I soon

Imnrnvpmnnt! Til V back

utrnnirpr nnd I felt better In

way. I kept on taking D1
wns cured. They are surely rtl

Mrs. Lyon gave tne aooi

ment In May. IMS. anu

12, 1917, she said: .

1v rnre has lasted. ItaKe

occasionally, however, ss i W

ener for my kidneys."
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A Hard

to Crack
When a cold bits you

tit hard to

ins i

.- -t

throat, ii s y
witn ii. - . ,ffl

and Tar. Prompt !

AH druggists, 25cts.

WhatConstipationw
It mean miserable condition of 01 healtn Uige

amenta auch at headache, backache, dytpepjia, aPffflifl0J1!'
varioue kind pile and numerous other diaoidera

gains! nature, and no human being can oe weu mn& btf
conati Dated. DB. TINTS LIVER PILLS b the remedy fc.

successfully all over this country for 72 years, j--' , ww
to hare your liver and bowels resume their healUVg1""
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For tale at all druggists and dealers everywhere.
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